Morphology and staining. The organism occurs in chains, clusters, anid diploforms, and as sinigle spheroidal cells (figure 1). The coccus reacts irregularly wN-hen gram stained, i.e., some organisms on every smear from veal infusion agar, regardless of age of the culture, are gram-positive, wvhile a predominalnt number of the cells are gram-negative. As may be seen (table 2) , a few very large ai(l a smaller niumber of extraordiniarily large cells occtur under optimal growth collditions in younig cultures of this bacterium. A high percelntage of gialnt cells is found in old cultures in yeast extract broth, pH 5.5. In any case, they may occuir sinigly or in diploform and may staini uniformly gram-positively or gram-negatively or show a denise gram-positive central regioni, occupyinig onie-half to threefourths of the area in a cell, wvith gram-negative surrounidinig cytoplasm. The origin and fate of the giant cells have inot been traced in living preparations.
Cells grown oIn Morton-Eingley (1945) In the electron-micrograph (figure 2), the "electron-opacity" of the cells is seen not to extend to the periphery. This is in contradistinction to the cells of the usual fully gram-positive staphylococci and streptococci in which the electron-opacity extends to the periphery of the protoplast (Mudd and( Anderson, 1944 respectively, 2.7 ,, 1.69 ,u, and 1.15 Iu. It is assumed that the measurements on living bacteria are accurate to within the error of 0.36 ,u inherent in estimating the distance between divisions of the ocular micrometer. This assumption is based on the fact that the bacterial cell wall, though invisible with the optics used, is known to be very thin.
Cultural characteristics (at optimum temperature) and temperature relations. The organism produces a moderately heavy, glistening, filiform, creamy-white growth on nutrient agar, and the same type but heavier growth on veal infusion and yeast extract agars. Growth has not been obtained under anaerobic conditions. In cultures 10 days' old a very faint pink color is noticeable on veal infusion agar while on yeast extract agar old cultures appear brownish-yellow. A ring is formed in yeast extract or nutrient broth in 24 hours. Gelatin is not liquefied, indole and H2S are not formed, and nitrates are not reduced. The organism produces no hemolysis on blood agar. It is not capable of growth in sodium citrate or in NH4H2PO4 as sole sources of carbon and nitrogen, respectively. Ulrich milk becomes alkaline in 2 days with slight reduction of the methylene blue indicator in 4 days. There is no fermentation of xylose, glucose, lactose, sucrose, maltose, cellibiose, mannitol, dulcitol, or salicin. Urease and catalase are formed but no oxidase.
Growth occurs at -4.0 C, is good at 9.8 C, maximum between 23 and 24 C and nil above 25 C. Growth is best at pH 6.8 to 7.2 but occurs in the range 5.5 to 9.5.
SUMMARY
The organism is apparently a new species and definitely belongs in the genus Micrococcus, although it forms no acid in glucose broth. This conclusion has been reached as the result of a careful search of the appendix attached to the section on the Micrococcaceae in Bergey's Manual (Breed, Murray, and Hitchens, 1948) , with special attention to descriptions of unusually large cocci and cocci listed under meat and milk in the habitat index. Micrococcus cryophilus (frost-loving) is suggested as a name for the organism since it grows only in a low temperature range. The minimal and maximal growth temperatures are, in our experience, as mentioned in the discussion of temperature relations, -4.0 C and 25 C, respectively.
